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Discussion how we got here

○ Why did we “choose” to be a Vanguard?

○ Training by ExLibris

○ Preparations (data cleanup, workflow evaluations, etc.)

○ We got our data Oh my...

○ Changes to local workflows

○ What worked well/What we would do differently

○ Anything else?



Patrons?  Problems?

Ken
● Clean up old/expired patrons! 
● Looked to SUNY Records Retention Guidelines for guidance
● Expiration date through 12/31/2010 - no outstanding loans, fines, or 

fees - 14,336 - yikes!
● Max of 4 patron types just for config form - also motivation to 

re-examine legacy statuses

Lauren 
● Make sure you have someone who understands the intricacies of 

circulation on your team.



Brockport - 
Cleaning up!

Vendor Records



Acq problems?  It’s all or nothing in the 
migration unless you delete...

● Binghamton put 2017 open and close in the migration form - oops we didn’t have any 
active funds.  We should have put starts 2017, ends 2018 (next fiscal year 2018)

● Buffalo encountered one small but significant problem, namely, in the migration form, 
we answered the question: “What year (YYYY) does your active annual fiscal 
year/budget cycle end?” with “2017.” As with Binghamton, UB has historically 
identified its fiscal year by the beginning year rather than the end year (e.g. July 
2017-June 2018 is referred to as FY2017). As a consequence, when trying to 
experiment with creating orders in Alma, we cannot input a fund, as they’re all closed.

○ As a work-around, we have to manually go into each fund and manually extend the fiscal 
period for it

● Brockport had an error in the parent/child fund structure in Aleph - had a child without 
a parent - none of our budgets migrated

○ Tech Services librarian turned lemons into lemonade - opportunity to revisit and rebuild 
structure from scratch in Alma

● Other problems with orders/invoices?



Otherwise, you’ll get this message:



Acquisitions: Testing between Aleph 
and Alma

● Opportunity for libraries to take note of how particular types of order records -- such 
as firm orders, approvals, standing orders -- and material types -- print books, e-books, 
databases, etc. -- appear in Alma from Aleph

● This has led to some lively discussions on how records have been structured in Aleph, 
including how fixed and variable fields have been used, configurations for options 
within fixed fields, and how fields are populated by various stakeholders

● This has also led to a project to create a Data Dictionary



Example

Aleph Order Log:

Alma Notes:

Order log doesn’t migrate



Note Aleph-to-Alma “Out of Scope”
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/Alma/Implementation_and_Migration/Migration_Guides/
ILS_Migrations/Aleph_to_Alma_Migration_Guide

EXAMPLE:



Example: Project Muse
How to code the Material Type
Order status: sent to vendor
Library Note: meaning
Acquisition Method: Purchase



Examine:
Acquisition Method
Renewal period (days)
Invoice status



Take note of Test Migration Status 
Report



Aleph and Alma Data Dictionaries

Map out fields, definition, examples
Map out how Aleph fields translate to Alma



Serials - problems?

Physical serials: Old Temporary Locations:

OLIS has addressed this issue previously and through discussion 
with Ex Libris. See these documents for background and help with 
this issue:

Additional Migration Questions to Ex Libris_20180223 
(002)-with-EXL-answers-Feb28-2018.docx 310 KB

How to correct migrated holdings and items for multi-volume 
works.docx 531 KB 

https://3.basecamp.com/3649838/buckets/4844073/recordings/1114463078/email/download/BAh7CEkiCGdpZAY6BkVUSSInZ2lkOi8vYmMzL0Jsb2IvODk0NTk1MDg_ZXhwaXJlc19pbgY7AFRJIgxwdXJwb3NlBjsAVFsHSSIKZW1haWwGOwBUbCsHZlttQkkiD2V4cGlyZXNfYXQGOwBUMA==--d3dca50192f16e5de393918633f95627e150dddc/Additional%20Migration%20Questions%20to%20Ex%20Libris_20180223%20(002)-with-EXL-answers-Feb28-2018.docx
https://3.basecamp.com/3649838/buckets/4844073/recordings/1114463078/email/download/BAh7CEkiCGdpZAY6BkVUSSInZ2lkOi8vYmMzL0Jsb2IvODk0NTk1MDg_ZXhwaXJlc19pbgY7AFRJIgxwdXJwb3NlBjsAVFsHSSIKZW1haWwGOwBUbCsHZlttQkkiD2V4cGlyZXNfYXQGOwBUMA==--d3dca50192f16e5de393918633f95627e150dddc/Additional%20Migration%20Questions%20to%20Ex%20Libris_20180223%20(002)-with-EXL-answers-Feb28-2018.docx
https://3.basecamp.com/3649838/buckets/4844073/recordings/1114463078/email/download/BAh7CEkiCGdpZAY6BkVUSSInZ2lkOi8vYmMzL0Jsb2IvODk0NTk1NzQ_ZXhwaXJlc19pbgY7AFRJIgxwdXJwb3NlBjsAVFsHSSIKZW1haWwGOwBUbCsHZlttQkkiD2V4cGlyZXNfYXQGOwBUMA==--486194ea62841ee6224d27fcf998bcd32e215b6a/How%20to%20correct%20migrated%20holdings%20and%20items%20for%20multi-volume%20works.docx
https://3.basecamp.com/3649838/buckets/4844073/recordings/1114463078/email/download/BAh7CEkiCGdpZAY6BkVUSSInZ2lkOi8vYmMzL0Jsb2IvODk0NTk1NzQ_ZXhwaXJlc19pbgY7AFRJIgxwdXJwb3NlBjsAVFsHSSIKZW1haWwGOwBUbCsHZlttQkkiD2V4cGlyZXNfYXQGOwBUMA==--486194ea62841ee6224d27fcf998bcd32e215b6a/How%20to%20correct%20migrated%20holdings%20and%20items%20for%20multi-volume%20works.docx


Serials - problems?
Temporary Locations for physical serials will look like this in Alma:



Serials - problems?
Temporary Locations in Primo VE: What your patrons will see



Serials - problems?
Temporary Locations in Alma: Identifying Temporary locations in Alma



Extra subfield b in holdings records



Duplicate OCLC number looks fine 
right?



Until you see the network zone level



Which Leads us to the P2E discussion
(this could take all day)
Binghamton strategy

- Activate what we can through Primo Central for Article level(we had loaded 
Congressional Hearing and Early English Books Online rather than activating 
them in PCI(we have done that since during Vanguard)  Now we will delete 
them from Aleph

- Activate what we can from the Community Zone so we don’t have to manage 
the URL’s - as long as the records are in good shape.

- What is left?  We may export from Aleph and Delete then load as a special PDA 
group to manage the Ebook packages in Alma.



Which Leads us to the P2E discussion
(this could take all day)
Brockport strategy

- Don’t do P2E!
- Take the stage Susan Perry!



What is good enough?

Community MARC from vendor
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